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We now make some extracts fron the report of R.
W. Bro. MacGillivray , H. R. Highness the Duke of
Sussex.

"On my arrival at York, and after seeing Bro.
"e Fitzgibbon respecting whom I had made saiicient

previous enquiry, I determined to appoint him my
"eputy, and accordingly gave him the niecessary

" act of appointinent. I th ciidid, and still appearsto
"me that Bro. Fitzgibbon's character and habits
"cqualify him peculiarly fbr the perlormance of the
"duties of what is likely to prove rather a trouble-
"some office, and what requires more than ordinary
"zeal in the cause, to undertake. His masonic
"experience has not been very great, but such in-
"struction as I was capable to aiford has been gi«v en
"him, and I feel confident that he will soon greatly
"improve the state of the Lodges under his super-

intendance.
" It was obviously necessary to appoint a Prov.

" Secretary, to assist and act under te direction of
" the Deputy Prov. Grand Master, and from the
"u reat extent of the province, (some of the Lodges
"Peng situated at a distance of 500 miles from eacl
"other,) and the probability that the Prov. Grand
" Lodge might occasionally meet indifferent districts,
" I thought it would be extr"mely convenient te
" have the assistance of two Secretaries, and there-
"fore in addition to Bro. Dean, I appointed Brol
" Turquand assistant to the surveyor gene'al of the
" province, to be the other Prov. Grand Secretary.

" On the 18th day of Sept. the brethren from the
" country began to arrive, and they kept making
" their appearance in twos and threes during the
"19th, 20th, 21st, so that it vas impossible to hold a
"meeting on the appointed day, (the 20th,) since
" theie was sone labor for the Secretaries and
"myself in arranging the documents brought up by
"the different Lodges, and preparing dispeinisations
" for them, without which, they had notice that
e they could not be received into the Prov. Grand

" Lodge. I saw very sooi that the regired pay-"9 ment of the registering fees would occasion
" difficulties, as it was easy to perceive the drift of
"several questions asked by different parties in
" succession, to detail all which would be needlessly
Sto intrude upon your Royal Highness's time.

" At length, on the morning of the 21st, a note was
"placed in my hands stating that "a committee
"appointed by the delegates ofseveral of theLodges

in the province wislied to confer witlh me on
masonic business," to this note I returned a verbal

"answer, (the note was signed by C. Duncombe,

" chairman of said committee,) by one of the
"see.etaries stating that I could not recognize or
"receive delegates from Lodges, nor hold any com-
"munication from a committee professing to act in
" that capacity. I had summoned the attendance of
" Masters, Past Masters and Wardens of Lodges,
"and I could not receive them in any other charac-

"ter, but if any private brethren, as individuals,
"wished to converse with me, I should at all times
" be glad to see them. Accordingly five of the
" brethren caine to my quarters, and my deputy and
"secretary being present, a very long conversation
"took place, the whole of which it is imposible to
"repeat, but the substance of a part of which I feel
"it right to report to your Royal Ilighness.

" The Chairman of the Committee was the prin-
"cipal orator, and he realy possessed reat fluency
"of talking. He and those who thouzlht with him,
" (for they vere not unanimous,) wised to nego-
"tiate, instead of giving Ile preliminary pro-mise
"which I had required, "te obey the laws of the
"" Grand Lodge, and the commands of the Grand
""Master." They statted that although they directly
"represented only tlree Lodges, yet there were
"several others which would certainly follow their
"example; in short, they plainly gave me to
"understand that they were leaders of a party who
"were doubtful about submitting to my authority,
"and who meant to claim further concessions as the
"condition of receivino a Provincial Grand Master,
"appointed in Englana. The first point, therefore,
" for which they contended, was that they ought to
" have the power to appoint their own Grand
" Master. They were pleased to say tiat they had
" no objection te me and they were even disposed
" to pay me persona1 compliments, but referred to
"xny predecessor's neglect of his office, and asked
" what guarantee they could have against similar
"neglect in my successor, or what check they could
"have over a Prov. G. Master, unless thit of a
" re-election. They then complained of being called
" on to pay the registering fee, talked of the poverty
"of the Province, (which at the present momeixt is
"too true,) and affirmed that several of then had
"already paid these fees to the Grand Lodge of
"Niagara, as it is called, and how did they know
"that the might not be called on to pay the same
"fees a third time? To these questions, some of
"which were scarcely courteous, I gave the best

answers that occurred to me. I told them that
after their Lodges had obtained warrants, and

"they themselves should be registered Masons on
"the books of the Grand Lod-e, they would have a
"right to be there representea, and to complain of

any misconduct or nieglect in their Prov. G. Master
"or any uther officer. That as to the foes, I lamen-

ted to hear it stated that they had already been
"paid at Niagara, since if that was the case, tho
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Snoney liad been misapplied and on fuirther on-

quiry, they stated the fees to Lave been paid to the
unfbrtunate Brother Danby; as to their plea of
poverty, I observed that i my opinion, any

ual to whom the amount ef the foc vas au
object, was a very unlit person to be admitted a

" member of the Lodge, and as to givng them
" satinihction that their fees should not be required
"a third time, I had to tell them it was not imy
" intention to touch a shilling of their money, but

i having obtained the consent of the Hon. John H.
" Dunn, His Majesty's Receiver General for the
" Province, to act as Prov. Grand Treasurer, il was

my intention to propose his election to that office,
"and they would thus have a sufficient security
" for all moneys paid to him. I requested them to
" understand that they were not to expect conces-
" sions as if I were negotiating with them, or had
"'any point to gain by persuading them. On the
"contrary, they were to be the gainers, they were
" at present not within the pale of egitimate Mason-

ry, and in consequence of their own repeated
applications to the Graud Lodge, I was authorized

"to receive them into the fraternity on very liberal
"terms, vhich had been very fully explained in
" the circular letter, and ample instructions given
"respecting the steps to be taken by them to alify
"theinselves to be so received; aud if they neglected
"or refused to follow those instructions, or i' their
"influence should persuade others so to do, they
" thenselves vould be the only sufferers, because
" they would be excluded from comuni-ation vith
"the Lodges forming the regular establishment. I
"laid before themn the Book of Constitution, and my
" own instructions from Your Royal Highness, and
" told them that having made no reserve or conceal-
" ment from the beginnine but having, vith the
"frankness which I thou tt became my Masonic
" character, duly stated explicitly what was required

of thom they were to consider what my ground
wap, and that I should abide by it. They said that
their Lodges had not had lime to prepare the
necessary documents in consequence of the short

"notice, and that they had brought no money with
" them to pay their fees, to which I replied that
" money was no question with me, the Lodges
" would have to settle that point, when they had
" received their dispensations, with the Provincial
" Treasurer when he should be elected, and it was

my duty to sec that none should receive dispensa-
tions, except such as took the proper way of

" applying for them.
"This was the result of the conference, and I

" understood ailerwards that there was a general
"meeting~ of the Brethren held in the evening, the
" particulars of which did not transpire, nor did I

make any enquiries about them.
"The following day was Sunday, and having
given dispensations to all the Lodges whose
officers had applied with the proper documents, I

"appointed them to assemble in Prov. G. Lodge on
"! Monday, the 23rd, at noon. The Lodge No. 16, at
" York, had a very good Lodge roomn, which was
" prepared for the occasion, and as soon as the keys
" werc in our possession, I delivered to the Secreta-
" ries the fermal instructions inserted in the appen-
" dix No. 17, directing whom to admit and whom to
"exclude; and whether in consequence of this
"decided stop, or of' a previous re-consideration, I

know not, but I was speedily làvored with another

':visit from the delegates, who came now to express
their regret at havmcr been misinlbrmed on some
points, and to offer tîxeir own influence in order
to satisf y their own and other Lodges of which

"they had spoken, and to request permission to
"attend the Prov. G. Lodge. I told thcm I was
" glad to find this change in their sentiments, but I

did not see how they could be admitted to the
" Prov. G. Lodge unless they had brought up the
" proper documents to enable me to grant dispensa-
' tions to their Lodges. As individuals I could not

" admit them, nor IFcould i ot accept the promise or
" romised influence of an! person as an equivalent

r o the official proceedings of odges and the
" signatures of petitioners. On this a petition from

e" oe Lodge regularly signed, and which it seens
" was kept back to try what I would concede
" without it, was produced, and 1 gave them a
" dispensation, but still two Brochren remained
" unqualified to be admitted aud as I refused to
" deviate from the plan I had laid down, or to
" receive them as niru2bers of the Grand Lzdoe,
" they asked permission to attend as visitors t; to M
" I objected, and pointed out to them the difference
" betwixt the situation in which they had placed
" themselves, and that of actual visiting B3rethren,
"or meabers of acknowledged Lodges. Their
"Lodges were for the present, in consequence of
"their own coi;tumacy, to be considered not ac-
"i knowledged by the Grand Lodge, and until they
" should set themselves right on tlis point, none of
" their members could be admitted to any Masonie
'' communication. Upon this, one of the gentlemen
" (he who had been the principal spokesman,) said,
" that according to my explanation, lie had a riglit
" to be present as a visitor, in consequence of' bemg
" a Past Master of a lodge in the United States, and,
" admitting the principle, I asked him for docume its

t prove the faet, but he said he had left them at
"'home ; and thon considering that the point I
"wished to establishi was now fully admitted, and

that it might be good policy to send these persons
"home satisfied with our proceedings, I told them
" that although they were not members of the Prov.
" Grand Lodge, ard I could not permit them to
"assist in constituting it, yet that after the Lodge

was opened, if they should apply for admissiou as
visitors, I should not prevent thora being so
admitted, but should submit the question to the

"decision of the Lodge, and thus the matter was
"satisfactorily settled, as the vote for their admission
"was unanimous.

" I annex in Appendix No. 18, a cepy ef the pro-
ceedings of our Prov. G. Lodge, which, in sub-
stance at least, will, I trust. be satisfactory to Your

" R. Higliness. In the choice of officers, 1 was led
" by the wish, as much as possible, to conciliate the
"feelings of the different parties, and to show irm-
"parti.lity between ftle different districts of the
"Province.

" Thus the Prov. Grand Senior Warden is the son
" of Dr. Kerr. of vhom I h'ave already made
" mention, and who is himself a member of the
" Prov. Legislature. The Grand Junior Warden is
" a respectable lawyer residing in Kingston. The
" Grand Senior Deacon is the son of liro. Adams,
" whom I superseded as nominal Provincial Grand
" Master, at Niagara; and the Grand Junior Deacon
* is a young lawyer from Kingston; of the Deputy
i Prov. Grand Master, the Treasurer, and the

T1IIE R A FT SM A . Sl;muLbnunI 15, 1867.
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" Secretaries I have already spoken and the Chap-
"lain is a respectable clergyman from Br'ockville,
"and principal of the Royal Arcli Chapter at that
"place, thus the Prov. Grand Lodge is very
"respectably constituted, and I trust its proceedings
" ill continue to merit the approbation of your R.
"ighiness and the Grand Lodge.

" In order to avoid any reference te formet
dissensions, I prevented any mention of the con-
vention or o its proceedings from appearing in

"our minutes. The members of that body formed
"a decided majority amongst us, and their first

proposition was to confirm the proceedings of the
convention, and to pass a vote of thanks to its
president, Bro. Phillips. I said I had no objection
teo a vote of thanks to Bro. Phillips for his services
in the cause of masonry generally, and that it was

"my intention to confer on him a mark of distinc.
tien in the Prov. Grand Lodge, butinceonsequence

"of the differences whicl had existed among them,
"the proceedimirs of the one party could not be
"confirmed witflout implying a censure of the other,
"and to deal frankly with thema, I could not concur
" in wholly approving the conduct of' either party.
" The vote of thanks, as it now stands in the

minutes, was thon pas6:ed, and I have since
"transmitted te Bro. Phillips the mark of distinction
"to wh.h I alluded being a warrant or patent

which ~ives him in the Province of Upper Canada
"the ranu of a Past Prov. Deputy Grand Master.

" Tlicse gentlemen who had been elected at
Niagara as Prov. and Deputy Grand Masters, I
have left to returnto he ranks as pnivate brethren,
but I have recognized the rank of Dr. Kerr and

"another Brother; who were in succession appointed
" Deputy Provincial Grand Masters by Bro. Jervis,
"and as they were both from the NaraDistrict

"and o Uic Niagara party, I thought it fair to appoint
Mr. Phillips to the same rank, as representing c the

"Kingstoa District and the party of the convention.
" This is the only instance in which I have

"exceeded the specific powers contained in my
"commission, and in consideration of the circum-
" stances of the case, I humbly hope your R. High-

ness will approve of the procee g.
' In order, se far as I could, to prevent any future

"recurrence to the dissension which had existed or
at any rate to put upon record my opinions as to

"the merits of tUe case between the two parties, I
" took occasion in answering a letter from Bro.
" Adams cont.ining a rather ix'kjudicious application
" in behalf of the unfortunate Bro. Danby, te enter a
" little inz> the merits of the case at Niagara. Bro.
" Adams letter and my answer, with a further letter
"of the same date, and on the same subject te Bro.
'Kerr are inserted in the appendix, Nos. 19, 20 and
"21. Th.n lest it should hereafter bc asserted that I
" had wholly ap roved of the proceedings of the
g convention, I thonoht it right subsequently to
write to Bro. Philips and to my Deputy, Bro.

" Fitzgibbons, the letters Nos. 22 and 23, with which
C I shall conclude the appendix to this report,

I reserving for the subject of separate applications,
"various points upon which I s al have to solicit
" our further instructions, which appear te me
likely to promote the interests of Masonry in

"tUpper Canada.
"I could have wishecl to make this Report less

"voluminous, but it seemed te me right to mention
all the circumstances I have stated.

" The substance of it is that in pursuance of your
Royal'Highness's instructions I have constitutedin
Upper Canada a regular Prov. Grand Lodge, and
have gvon dispensations to t wenty private lodges,

"of w hch one is a new j odge, and the other
"innoteen of which I found acting under such
"warrants or dispensations as I have hereinbefore
" specified. Their petitions for warrants of consti-

tution, I herewith submit to your Royal Highness
and beg permission humbly te second their request

'that the same may bc granted. There are, or have
"be en about sixteen Lodges more in different parts
"of the province, some of which from the distance
"and difficulty of communication te some of the
I new settioments have not had the opportunity to

apply regularly ior dispensations, and othors
" pos ibly could not have obtained themu. The
cases ef those whose character and conduct may
entitle them to be received as Brothers, I shal

" hereafter have occasion to submit to your Royal
"lighness, and in the hope that this report of my

proceedings will be received with that gracious
indulgence which lias always characterized your

"Royal Highness's acceptance of my humble
services,"
" I have the honor to be M. W. Grand Master,

"&c. (Signed,)
SIMON MCGILLIVRAY,

«Prov. Grand Master of Upper Canada.

The following is the letter of instruction to the
Provincial Grand Secretaries for their guidonce in
admitting Brethren into the Prov. Grand Lod e,
which I. W. Bro, McGillivray refors to in bis
report.

«Yong, 23rd September, 1822.
"Froi the liberal, cor.descending and brotherly

"consideration of the i:1terests of masonry in this
" province, manifested b y the M. W. Grand Master
Sin the appointment of the P. G. M., and in the
,instructions given to hii, whereof the substance
"lias been circulated by the Prov. Grand Secretary,
"and the printed letter bearing date .the 7th nst.,

no other result could have been anticipated, than
that the mission of the Prov. Grand Master should

"have been received with feelings of fraternal
"cordiality and gratitude to the M. W. G. Master,
"and to the Grand Lodge of England.

«It is to be regretted that the notice of meeting of
"the Prov. Grand Lodge has been se short as

perhaps to prevent some Lodges in the more
remote parts of the prov.uce from being regularly
represented, but this à of the less consequence,
since Lodges im that sitution will have opportum-

c tics te come forward her.ifler, and this exception
,cannot be pleaded iu favor of Lodges who have
'sent representatives or delegatez to attend the

"meetin summoned by the Prov. Grand Master,
"and wio have neglected or refused te take the
"necessary stops for duly qualifying them to be
'admitted and vote in the Prov. Grand Lodge.

t Since, therefore, it has become necessary to draw
the line and to discriminate b'etween those Lodges

"who arc disposed te" promise strict obedience to
""the commands of the Grand Ma cor, and the
"' laws and regulations of the Grand Lodge," and
" those who refuse such obedience, and who instead
" of receiviun with becoming deference the consti-
"tution and submitting to the authority of tle
"United Grand Lodge of England, seemn to aim at

SEPTEnsn-i 15, 180,7. T HE R A FT SM A N.
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" settiig up m sepLrate authority for' thieiselves,
"it onfly remains for the regularly constituted
" authorities to exclude fron the benefits and
" privile-es of fraternal and niasonic communica-
" tions all persons whom they shah lind not regularlu
" qualified to be admitted to the saine.

" The Prov. Grand Secietaries arc, therefore,
"hereby authorized and directed to station proper
"persons at the cntrance of the Prov. Grand Lod«e,

and to admit no person, whatsoever, excepting ie
"Prov. Grand Officers, or those suranoned to be

appointed such, and the Masters PastMastersand
" Wardens of the Lodges regularly constituted by
"dispensation from

SIMON MCGILLIVRAY,
" Prov. Grand Master.

" Tb the Prov. Grand Secretaries of U. C.11
All preliminaries haviug been arranged, the Prov.

Grand Lod-e met and was constituted in the Lodge
room of Loýge No 16, Pt York, on Mondy 23rd
September, 18-22. There does not appear to have
been much business donc bes.des granting dispen.
sations to the varions Lodges and appointmng Prov.
Grand Oflicers.

The followng representatives were present:
Rev. Bro Smnart, '. M., Sussex Lodge.. .... No. 3, Brockville.
Alex. Ilutton, w. Mt............... 4 Niagara.
Anse. Ie, J . . ............. , •

Gen. liIiwaward,P. Ê., st. J'. .. .. ,inr.ston.
John Dean, I. M .............. ...

renj a s. w., Addimgton. . 13, Bath.
Hel;ry ii'xsnn, w. at .................. 15 Grimsb,ni' IeSr, . IV. and P. M......... , r.
.T'lisi 'ryr) V.' M..................
Thvs isuniton, P. et...............: 1, Yori.
W. W Il¼ttison, P. M., St. John's ........
Ason Ladd, P M...................... 17, Beleville.
Hienry Skinner, Pl. NI.......... ......... 19, Hr.idimand.
Jotýj"1d Prisgle, IV. M., Union......... 25, Richmond.
Elis -'niitlà Adams, S. W. unit 1'. M... 27,
John Singilton, W. M., United.......... '.Murray.
H. 'p. 'age, IV. M .................. .
Abner Everitt, . M .............. .. Ancaster.
Jus. Siiepherd, J. w. and P. M., Union.... .
Jaco. Hes nan,. M. western Light..... Newmarket.
WVm. Situfford, W. M ..................... HIliowcIJ
Isaac Austin, J. W. and I. M., P. Edwad. a

Being in all, '23 representatives from 14 Lodges.
Alter openinz Prov. G. Lodge, and reading the

patent oi the Provincial Grand Master, the followimg
officers were installed and invested:

James Fitzgibàbon, ........... Dy. Prov G. Master.
WV. Johnson, Ke'rr, No. 2,...........Prov. G. Senior IVarden.
B'l.j. Fl ievi, 13, ............ i Junior w e
Hon J.,hn Dunn, ........... " Treasurer.
R1ev W'm Sutart, 3,....... ..... «chaplain.
Jolin Dcan, 13,
°3 ." 'r'd " Secretaries.

L r ad, 2 -........... Senior Deacon.
Alex J. Ferr, 6,........... " Junior "

Z. M. Phillips was appointed member of P. G.
Lodge, with the rank of Past Deputy Prov. Grand
Master, and it was

"Resolved unaninoushy, that this Provincial Grand
Lodge entertain the highest sentiments of respect
for Bro. Z M Philhps, for his distinguished
abilities and unwearied exertions u promoting
the welfare of the fraternity in this Province."
The rest of' the business transacted was only

routine, and is of no general interest.
On the 17th Sept. a few days before the Prov. G.

Lodge assembled, ýro. Adams, of Grantham, and

Past Master of Lod«e No 27 made application by
letter to the Prov. Trand Master, re q uesting that
the P. G. Lodge might be indeced to do somethng
towards the support of Bro. Christopheor Danby,
whose naine vie have had already occasion to
mention in coinection with the Nia-ara section of
the Crai. It appears that Bro. Dauly's mind had
broken down about threc years previous, that ho
was perfectly destituto, and vas supported by the
charity of the brethren. Further, that Bro. Adams
was responsible for $190 due to the person who had
the care of him. To this application R. W. Bro.
McGillivray made the followmg reply:

Yonx, 24th Sept., 1822.
I Si,- received your letter from Mr. Merritt.
and as it was addressed to me officially, I produced

"it yesterday in the Provincial Grand Lodge, whose
.answer wi I be sent you by one of' the Secretaries,

îr.nd î think it must be obvions on a little consider-
"ation of' the case, that iio othler answer could be

given to the application on behalf of Mr. Danby.
" For any further consideration of this matter, I

"imust therefbre refer you to the Provincial Grand
" Lodge : but in consequence of the purport of' your
" letter as applying to myself, and the grounds uponi
" which Bro. Danby's claims are particularly pressd,
"I feel myself under the necessity of' enterin, into
"some discussion vhich I hfd hoped to avoid, In
"regard to that assemblage of Masons, who have
"lor some tinie in the Niaga District assumed the
"name and authority oi a Provincial Grand Lodge.

I was in hopes that my letter of the 26th ult., and
"the passages in the Book of Constitution to which
"I therein particularly referred, would have been
"taken as a sufficient explanation, without reducing
"me to the necessity of' expressly declaring that
"ever since the removal from Niagara of' the late
"Prov. G. Master, Bro. Jervis there had been no
"regular or legitimate Grand Lodge in that District,
" and that all the proceedings wTiich have taken
"place under and by such pretended authority have
"been entirely unsanctioned by the Grand Lodge
"of England, and subversive of the Laws and Con-
"stitution. It therefore fIollows that aIl the moneys
"which have been collected as Masonie dues tram

the Lod-es, have been illegally collected and
"expendeJ, and if Bro. Danby, belore the decay of

his intellects, was the skilfil Mason you represent
" him, he must have been fully aware that ths was
" the case; and if with that knowledge he contribu-
" ted essentiaily to mislead the brethren who placed
" confidence id him, and irduced them to continue
" unauthorized proceedings, the money arising froma
"which was chiefly expended fbr his own use,-all
"of whith I am informed was the case,-then I

must say that however mauch he may be au object
"of general compassion yet I cannot see what
"peculiar claim he has to be received and supported
«"as a pensioner of the Provincial Grand Lodge. To

create a fund of benevolence 11 the Province is
"certainil a very desirable object, but il' it was

accomrgiished, instead of being scarcely projected,
I shoud consder its legitimate object to be the
relief oaerit in sudden or severe distress, rather

"than the support of indigence arising from habits
"of confirmed intemperance.

" It has been stated and offered to be proved
"beibre me that the registering fees now required
"to be paid to the Grand Lodge have already been
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:: paid by nalîy nuisons in tiis province into the

"nands of Bro. lanby, whose receipts for the sane
were all'red to be produced. Ncy if this be so,
these Bretiren have certainly a ri-l '. complain,

"and the use made of their money âeserves a name
"vhich it is unnecessary for me to apply to it. In

"the masonie arrangements whici lave recently
"been made I have been particularly desirous to
"avoid meddling with any subject likely to revive
"disputes or unpleasant feings, and I have
" observed a particular tenderness in regard to the
" irregular proceedings at Niagara, but it seems to
"me but right that the gentlemen concerned in these
: proceedings should bu aware of the real merits of
Ithe case, and in regard to Bro. Danby it ought to-

"be understood that whatever hold he may have
on the feeling of those gentlemen to whom he may

"'have been long known, or with whom he may
"-have associated, or whom he may have led or
'misled in these proccedings, ye it remains to be
•shown what claim hiat gives him on the Provincial
'Grand Lodge.

" So much, in the public situation in which I arn
" iaced, I have felt it necessary to say. As an indi-
"~vidual, I enclose my mite for the relief of a Brother
'lin distress, and I remain, sir, yours, &c.,

" (Signed), SIMON MOGILLIVRAY.

GEORGE .A')AMS, EsQ.
The Prov. Grand Master having in the preceding

letter entered sonewhat into the particulars of tice
so called Niagara Prov. Grand Lod.re and shown in
what points tey liad been ainiss, thiught it
incumbent on him also to say something to the
other party; this ho did in the following letters
addressed respectively to his Deputy Prov. Grand
Master, Bro. Fitzgibbonîs, and to the president of the
late convention, Bro. Z. M. Phillips.

MONTREAL, 7th Oct., 1822.
"DEAR SiR,-After vriting my letters of yester-

"day's date which you will receive herewith, I
" wrote the enclosed letter to Mr. Phillips, late

president of the convention of masons at Kingston,
and it has occurred to me that it would be right to

"transmit that also through your hands as the
Deputy Prov. Grand Master, because as you have
retaied in your hands a copy of my lettpr of the

"24th ult., to Mr. Adams, expre.:noe a censure of
"the proceedins at Niagara, I consider it desirable
"that in case of any future reference to these prc

ceedings, or to those of the convention, you mav be
" able, as flar as they go, to quote my opinions on

both sides of the question. You will recollect iT
was fromn members of the convention that ve met

"'the greatest difficulty in carrying through the
"arrangements at York, and I should not be sur-

prised if some of these gentlemen should attempt
to give you trouble hereaiter, mu whieh case, or in

« the event of their attempting to express censure
" of the proceedings at Niagara; it may be well, in
" auswer, to point ont the irregularities of their own.

" Believe me, &c., (Signed),
"JJAs FITZGIBBONs, EsQ., S. MCGILIvRÂY.

MONTREAL, 6th Oct., 1822.
"SiR AND BRO.,-On my way from Kingston in

"the steamboat on tic 3th ult., I landed at Brook-
"ville and left in the hands of the Rev. Mr. Smart,

to be delivered to you, a patent or warrant,
constitutng you ait honorary member of the Prov.

"Grand Lodge of Upper Canada, with tne rank of
Past Prov. Deputy Grand Master, wlhieh document

"I hope came salely to your hands.
" When I liad the pleasure of seeinze von on the
21st August last, I stated to you that I would

"refrain from communicating any of my intended
" plans, until after I had heard the statements of the
" ead*ing individuals of' all parties, and to this

"intention I adhered, except in the instance of Bro.
"JDean, vhom I appoinited provisionallv to the ofilce
"of Prov. Grand 8 -cretary. I found all the leading

Brethren with whom I sought this previous com-
"miunication equally disposed toreceive my mission
"with satisfaction, and sub-wit readily to the

authority of the Grand Lod-e, but each party
augured strenuons opposition Irin the other, and
to deal frankly with you, there wa. something of
an uncharitable leling in a few of the representa-

"tions rnade to me on both sides. 1l.d determined
from the beginning to avoidr in lihet and appearance,

' any partiafhty tooeither side, and I trust th:>
"determination is sufliciently inanifest in the
appointments I have nade, and tic measures I
have adopted. If I alid fbund the one party

"absolutely right, and the othe. absolutely wrong,
"this imipartiality would not, I onfess, have been

quite just, althou-h it might have beei politie to
conciliate the feelings ofboth parties; but, in fact,

"there was eiough of error on both sides to render
"it desirable for both to avoid investigation ,f the
" autliority uider which they acted. Il the conlven-

tion liad conlined its proceedings vithin proper
limits, tht is, if it had onliy set about regulating

" the existing Lodges and making the necessary
" representations to the Grand Lodt, I should, as
" far as I an inbrmed, exempt its members from

censure, and as the case is I admit they have
" rendered service to the cause c"masoinry. But ia
" assuming the authority to grant dispensations, they

acted in violation of the law, as much perhaps as
"the Brethren in Nianara did in any of their
" proceedings, and if te authority under vhich
"these dispensations were graited, liad been
investigated, the conventionî would have beea
subject to serious masonie censure, and all the
masons made under its assumed authority must

"have been disowned. In the course that has been
' pursued I have taken a great responsibility on

myself in confirming some of these dispensations,
and although I hope and trust my conduet in so
doing will be approved, yet I am not at all certain

"that such will bc the case. I mention these
"circunstances just to satisfy you that there was
"really something to be said on, or rather against
"both parties, anîd that the best course was that
" whichI suggested, to avoid recurrence to the past,

and to endeavor to be right for the future. As
"-you were prevented from attending the meeting,
"and as you did not transmit to me in writing your
"charges against Bro. Kerr, I had nothing to do
"with them, and even if you had sent thora, as you
"led me to expect, I should be very unwilling to,
"bring them forward.

"I had neither the inuemnation nor the right to
"deprive Dr. Kerr of his rank in the Prov. Grand
"Lode and in appointing you to hold the same
"ran, I meant, (besides what I have expressed in
" the instrument itself, to mark that impartiality
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"between both parties, which I wished to distin-
"guish all my masomie proceedings in the province.

" (Signea), SIMON MOGILLvRAY.,
"ZmA MARCus PFILraIus, Esq " -

GOOD AND P.R1FECT WORK.

BY BRO. DAXTER.

The allegory of Freemasonry is founded i
circumstances which occurred at the building of'
King Solomon's Temple upon Mount Moriah, and
in t he Capitular Degrees it is extended to the
downfall of Jerusalem-the destruction of the first
temple-the captivity-the returi, and the prepara-
tions lbr buildng a second temple on the site
occupied.by the first.

We are inforr. 2d that the Temple of Solomon was
commenced in the second month of the sacred year,
A. M. 2992, and was completed im about seven years
and six months; while the Ephesian Temple of'
Diana, In every respect its inferior, occupied the
period of over two hundred years in building. By
the great wisdom of Kino Solomon and the
wonderful skill of the chie architect, the vast
multitude of workmen employed were so classified
and governed, the whole mnutio of the work so,
systematically arranged, and the execution of the
desins so judiciously superintended, that the
buil5ing progressed to its completion in the most
perfect order and harnony. The timbers vere
prepared in the forests of Lebanon, and the stones
were squared, marked* and numbered in the
quarries of Zevadatha; and so perfect vas the
workmanship in all its several parts, that the use of
metal tools vas not required in raising the-- polished
walls of the building. All the mterials fitted
to-ether with such exact nicety t.hat, when the
edfice was completed, its beautiltù symmetry vas
regarded by spectators as most wonderful, if not
miraculous.

" All was of the choicest masonry."
Nothing but good and perfect work was allowed

te have a place in its walls. Every block was
carefully examined, and tried by the overseer's
square; if net found to be of just proportions and
%od worknanship, it ivas rejected and cast among
t e rubbish; if it stood the teit, the lithful crafts-
man received his reward in due time.

Companions, ve may here sec a type of deep aig-
nificance and moral grandeur; a type of that
spiritual temple which is being erected by thef great
Master Builder of the Universe, the immortal blocks
of which are being prepared in the quarries of
earth. As moral craftsmen, we are placed here te
work out our eternal destiny, and earn for ourselves
the title of Most Excellent Masters. The great
desigis have been. drawn for us by the Master's
hanal and the specimens of work which we present
will be tried by the great Overseer with tae square
of His eternal Truth. If our work is approved, it
is written, " Ye shall have your reward." A tine will
come when the craftsmen of this world will be
assembled to receive their wages. High twelve
will strike in eternity, and the work of life vill
cease; thon, if, as faithful craftsmen, ve have
performed well the work given us to do, we may
go forth from the quarries of earth, prepared to
receive thl "wages of eternal life." Our work, if is

true, may be rejected of men and cast among, the
rubbish of prejudice aud ignorance; yet, if it is in
accordanco with the designs of the great Master
Builder, its merits will ulhmately triunph. But if
we prove unfaithful worknen; if we neglect the
designs of the Chief Architect, and wasto our
wvorkn days i idleness, until our hands are stained
with te ruat of the implements that have been
given us, in vain wo may frame excuses and think
to receive wages that are not our due; thore is a
rcord keSt in eternity, and by that record we shall
bejudged

THE MA&oiic PRON,
Is the symubol of labor and of purity of life and

rectitude of conduct. It should be ot pure white
lambskin, ivithout any device whatever, and should
be square with a triaigular flap.

The investiture of the candidate with the apron
amon- the primitive Masons, formed an essential
part o1 the ceremony of initiation, and was attended
with rites equally sigificant and impressive. This
b«dge received a characteistic distinction from its
peenhar .- lor and material. With the Essenian
Plasons, it -as accomplished by a process bearing a
siUilar tena-ncy, and accompaned by illustrations
n.t less imposng and satisfactory to the newly
initiated neophye. He -was clothed in along white
robe, which reached to the ground, bordered with a
fringe of blue ribbon, to incite personal holiness,
and fastened tightly round the waist with a girdle,
to separate the upper from the lower parts of the
bod With "eet bare and head uncovered, the
candidate was.considered a personification of Mod-
esty and Hfumility, walking in the fear of God.

PRIVILE "l0WAYS."1

To admit " Cowans" now would be regarded by
universal Masonry as des.ructive to our secret
brotherhood.

These Ishmaelites of the craft were, however,
received in Scotland and elsewhere three centuries
ago. They were licensed to do certain work called

Cowan work." There were, FeXllow-Craft Cowans
and Master Cowans. They could not hew and lay.
They genorally paid to the Deacon for the use of the
craft the sum off live pounds and one pitcher of ale,
and took au oath to be true and loyal to the.eraft.

The Lod«e of Kilwinning, 1705, a quarter of a
century beore it ceased to be an operative and
became a speculative Lodge of Freemasons,
authorized the employment of Comns when cir-
cumstances prevented Masters obtaining the
services of regular Masons, a privilege conceded
àlso te English craftsmen.

ABOUT HATING.-Hate not; it is notworthwhile.
Your life is not Iong enou h te make it pay to
cherish ill will or haid th gts toward any one.-
What if that man has cheated you, or that woman
bas played you false. If this. friend has forsaken
you ni your time of neeýd, or that one, having your
entire-confidence has concluded he prefers to treat
you as astranger? Let it all pass. What difference
will it make when you go hence to an undiscovered
coutry ? Al' who ill-treat you now wi'l be rifore
sorry for it than you, even in your grief and dis-
appointment -auc be.
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"NAH-HAMl"~-AT IDYL 02 JUDAH.

FOR THE ORATSMXAN.

DY Tue REv. StEwAaT PATTEasoN.

BooK IV.-CorTINUED.
Yes all ln hushed, save by yon open door,
Within whoso thrashold sit two iorrowing boys;
Their bitter sobbi.gs tell et Rad distress,
As with dwarfcd arms they clasp the rigid neck
Of child-loved Cibsah-Cibsah, littio lamb,
Who used to gambol by thoir side and sharu
The fige and melons of its boy-lords' feaste;
But now 'tis dtad, and hopolessly they grieve,
Or with their fingers opening wido Its eyes
Closed by the leaden chain and boit or Death,
Seck in tho duil glazed orbe a spark of Life.

Watching ber children with a troubled look,
Beyond thi. sbadow of the ample porch,
A matron stands in Bilent reverlo,
Comely and fair, meet for a monarch's mate,
With calm pale face, whose pure transparency
The presence of ber pasding thoughts revealed,
As -er ber brow with darkening shade they chased,
Like cloudiets sveeping o'er soma marbled dame.

Tis fair Nah-Hami gazing at ber young,
Whose wasted features striko ber anxious heart
Wlth deep forbodinga of imponding woes.

Nah-Hami, nono more excellent than thon
'Meng ail the daughters of thy Father's House.
Thy Husband's heart doth safely trust in theo;
Tby Lord in houor 'midst the elders site,
And in the Gates thinu own works bear thea praise.

Now froi the dimness of the shadowy hall
Steps forth Elimtelek to join bis wife;
For as he knelt within bis chamber shui,
And offered up te God bis oraisons,
He heard the wailings ,f his children rise,.
And came their new-,.rn grief ta suago -

With words of comfort by a father breathed.
His seul was anuxtous, for ho knew full Wall
How lax the tenure of their feeble lives ;
For Chillon was a blighted drooping flower,
And Mahlon sickly from his mother'e womb.

Gently Nah-Hami raised one graceful arm,
And wordiess pointed to the mournful group,
Her pallidDarlings, and their dead pet lamb;
As -with the other round ber husband thrown,
Bh leans confidingly upon bis breast,
The love light beaming from ber tender 'oyes,
And thus addresses him with pleading voice:

"Dear Lord-my husband-hear thy bandmaid's words,
Behiold our blossoms fado before our eyes;
We sce them pale like Lilles of the field
When the Sirocco, with its blighting breatb,
Blows fromi the furnace of the Sun-smote Soutþ-
Fair Judah's hills are well beloved by me,
And ail ber vales, whore I in girlhood'a days
Rot-ed band in band with troops of laughing mates,
And twined bright coronals of Nature's gems,
Or cbased the rainbow winged butteriles,
And wept ta find how soon the glory dimmed
Of painted insect or of tinted flower.
Oh dear, that streama by-whoso still brink Ive mused
And dreamed sweet thoughts, as looking at its flow,
I'va dared te hope my own lifU tide would provo
As pure and tranquil as its passing flood.

And dear, that greve, that well remembered grovo,

Beneati whose shado of ever-whispering Icaves,
When' youths and maidons held a ruQtij fête,
I met you tirst, my ever kind Elimelek,
And fait you loved me, though you breathed it not,
Till thora onco moro (but net by chance) wo met,
And there you whispered softly ln my cars
Which blushing tingled ta their very tips,
Bomo sweet low syllables and worda llie theso:

"Nab-Hami-Sister of my Soul-my Ive-
Daughter of Ethan wilt thon ebaro my homo ?
And I net knowing what te say or do
Hid my poor, face affrighted ln thy breast,
And clang to you, and answered net a word,
Scarro certain If I stood in Earth or Heaven,
Till urawing me ta your great heart, you pressed
My Virgin lips witli Loves first Roly kiss-
Oh dear, that grovo,'thus hallowed to my seul
By fond remnmbrance of early vows,
Whose truth Is proved through all our wedded life.

Next 1 next te it, et all the spots on carth,
I love yon opse of sempiverdant yews,
Beneath whose shadow sioep the honored Dead.
Of ail my House, sinco Israel held the land,

My Sire, hoar-headed, was the tirst I mourned;
And after him I wept for Ithamar,
Who crawled ail wounded from the wars ta lay
His locks of gold upon his sister's breast,
And die encircled by these loving arme.

Soon my sad mother, mourning for ber dead,
Followed, alas I the loved once gone before;
And you and 1, Elimelck, have lest
And buried there-beside its grandame laid
Our little bird--our child-our Zippora,
Who as a swallow twittering in the spring,
Clings fondly ta the well remmbered caves,
Clasped her frail arme around thy neck and mine,
And made a Summer in our loving hearts.
Wherc non' reigns Winter siuce she winged her flight."

The matron paused and laid her gentle face,
Suffnsed with tears, upon her husband's breast-
For at the mention of ber Earth-lost babe,
Days, menthe and ycars seemed as they bad net been,
And all ber time-seared beart wounds bled afresh,
While there uprose ln Mem'ry's shadowy balla
A child-like phantom, and the air around
Seemed te be filled with softly prattled words
And well known fail of little pattering feet,
Wakening sad echoes in ber emptied heart.

IMEIJSHIP.
[Pou TU; CBnAraMÂ.

When Brothers meet, and friends agree,
Their unity is sweet ta see,

Holding with faithful heart and hand,
Tho square, the compass and lino.

True friendsbip's like the becs that roam
From field and flower, then carry home,

And store away a sweet repast,
Secure from winter's stormy blast.

'Tis liko a cool refreshing stream,
Flowing along a burniog plain;

'Tis like the bright, the morning sun,
Whose dally course bas just begun.

'Tis like the shade when noonday heat,
O'crpower's the weary traveller's feet;

'Tis like the matchless western sky,
Whose beauties fill the seul with joy.

The birds, the flowers, the 'railing vine,
In harmony and beauty e1 lne ;

Tho trces, the delds, the wa ting grain,
They say ta all, Let .&iendship Reign.

SJux 24th, 1867. HENRY S. YOUNG.
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END OF VOLUME ONE.

With this number of THE ORAFTSMAN, com-
plete the first volume of the publication. In entering
upon it a year ago we had some doubts as to the
certainty of success. Others had tried the venture
and had failed; and the history of publications in
Canada, devoted to specialities, had net been such
as to give much hope for greater good fortune in the
future. The field wps necessarily limited, and tbe
fear which we entertained was, that Craftsmen
generally night not feel the duty incumbent upon
them to sustain a journal devoted especially to their
interests. We determined, however, in undertaking
the work, to make it, if possible, a success; at least
to conplete one volume which Masons would not
be ashamed to recognize as tleir orgai, and we are
glad to know that this undertaking lias, in the esti-
mation of those best qualified to judge, been honor-
ably fulfilled

We are pleased to be able to say that, whatever
our fears at the start, we have none now as to the
permanent success of THE CRAFTSNAN as a Cana-
dian Masonic publication. The support accorded
to us lias exceeded our expectations; and the
arrangements being made for the coming volume
will still further ensure that success. prom the
start, ihe circulation has steadily increased. At
least ialf the Lodges in the Provinces of Quebec
and Ontario now sustain liberally the publication;
and we hope the other half will, as we have reason
to believe they will, equally heartily sustain it in
the future. So encouraging is the prospect, that we
intend to print a much larger edition of the second
volume than we did of the first. And we shall
make every effort in order that THB CRAFTSMAN
may be not onily an interesting vehicle of Masonie
intelligence and Masonic lore, but a practically
useful teacher in points of Masonic practice and
jurisprudence.

With the next number we shal furnish a title page
and index to the Iirst volune, so that the work may
be bound, and becomp a useful book of reference.
We cau only, thanking our brethren throughout the
Dominion for their kind consideration and support
in the past, bespeak from them an equally liberal
support in the future. They eau materially assist
us, not simply by their subscriptions, but by furnish-
ing accounts of interesting Masonic occurrences in
their localities, and questions or M.sonic law which
arise in the working of their Lodges. And if they

vill only appreciate the importance of thus lending
a helping hand, they will lind that TiHE CRAFTSMAN,
admittedly interesting and useful in the past, will
become increasingiy so in tho future.- So moto it be.

MASONIC BENEVOLENCES.

There is no feature in the Freemasonry of the
motherland vieh so clearly illustrates the true
genius of the Order, as the Masonic bonovolences
which have been established there. The Freemason's
Magaaine contains frequent notices of those excel-
lent institutions, and of the efforts which are müde
to sustain them; and in all these notices the same
pure spirit of Masonic love is the leading character-
istic. They cre the outward and visible signs of
that inward spirit of philanthrophy which ever
marks the truc Mason. They are the public recog-
nition of that mystic tic of brotherhood which makes
not only the brother mason himself, but his family,
objecis of the imost intense interest, and entitled to
flic most unremitting care. They are the monu-
ments which mark, more than anything else, this
great truth, that Freemasonry is not simply a pecu-
liar system of morality, veiled in allegory and illus-
trated by symbols, but that ifs allegories and symbols
teach an important lesson of practical benevolence,
which no man vlo honestly sets himself to the study
of them can lai] to learn.

These Masonie benevole, Ces -are not charities in
the ordinîary sence of the term. There is no one
peculiarity of them more marked than this. Tho
deccased or unfortunate mason's children are care-
fully guarded against the idea that they are the
recipients of a publie charity. That fact would, in
the minds of many of them, be utterly destructive
of that self-respect which is the great element in an
upright and honorable character. This idea was
forcibly presenited at a recent anniversary of the
foundation of the Royal Masonie Institution for
boys at Wood Green, by Bro. F. Binckes. Speaking
of the efforts which had been put forth in behalf of
the school, ho said: "We have done all we possibly
could, wi'L& your assistance, to make this institution,
not a ch- rity-for it is not one; we ignore the term
"charity." We are an institution, it is true, sup-
ported by eleemosynary contributions-to help those
who cannot help themselves-whose parents and
friends when they were in prosperity did what they
could to assuage the sorrows and distress of others.
Assistance held out to them is a right they have
earned by the liberality of their fathers, to be aided
in re-instating themselves once more in the good
position which their fathers had obtained for them."
That is the truc genius of Masonry, the very essence
of all its teachings. The term "charity,"-except
in that higher sense in which the great apostle Paul
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onco used it-the charity which sdfeireth lcng and
is kind- is utterly without meaning in iasonry.
The-e is no alms.giving with us. We sinply fullil
the most solemn obligations kuown to the Craft,
when we relieve a brother or a brother's family in
distress; and their acceptance of that relief n 110
way detracts from their dignity, or lowers theii•
self-respect.

Wo have often been asked, of wvhat value is
Freemasonry ? We have heard it denounced by
those who knew nothing of its teachings, and stili
less of those silent and unpublished exemplifications
of those teachings which are occurring daily-ar o.
system of mummeries and meaningless displays. lu
answer, we can point with some degree of pride to
these Masonic benevolences of the old world, and to
the less ostentations philanthrophy of the Lodges in
the new. VWe sec in them simply the fulfilment of
the teachings of our ritual. Not an implement in
Masonry but has its lesson in the higlher morality,
and in the practical duties of life, to teach. Not a
sentence in its beautiful ritual but points a moral,
and impresses a great living truth. Not a symbol
in its ceremonies but enforces the sane great lesson
of reverence for the Deity, and unceasing benevo-
lence to mankind. Masons are but doing their duty,
but fulfilling their most solemn obligations, but
illustrating the science of which they are devotees,
when they pronote the success of such institutions
as those to which we have been alluding; and it is
in thein that we find the truest exemplification of
our principles.

We purpose in the early numbers of the niext
volume of Tun nAFTSMAN to gire some account
of these Eutiglish Masonic benevolences. We shall
do so, because we believe nothing more iuteresting,
certainly nothing more practically instructive, can
be presented to our readers. In this country, we
have not the private wealth to rival our brethren in
the old world in institutions such as these; but we
may at least, to the extent of the ability we possess,
imitate their pure spirit of benevolence-Lheir ex-
emplification of the great principles of brotherly
love, relief and truth.

GRAND CHAPTER.

We publish in this number a full summary of the
proceedings of Grand Chapter at its recent convoca-
tion, with the reports of the Grand Superintendents
throughout the jurisdiction. These all are of the
most satisfactory kind, and show capitular masonry
to belm a flourishing condition i Canada. Some of
the reports of the Executive Committee are also
very interesting. We are sure our readers will
prefer that our space should be occupied with these
reports than with ordinary miscellaneous masonic
reading.

VOLUME TWO.

With the next number we commence volume
two of The Craftsman. We have addressed circu-
lars and club lists to the Secretaries of all the
Lodges, and we hope the subject of still more
widely extending the circulation of the paper will be
heartily taken up. It will be noticed that the terms
of subscription are payment strictly ùi advance.
We are forced to adopt this rule and rigidly adhere
to i, as the only one upon which the publication
could be made permanently successful. We hope
our brethren throughout the Dominion will lose no
time in sending in their lists of subscribers.

A GOOD BEGINNING.

R. W. Bro. William McCabe, who was elected at
the last meeting of Grand Lodge, D. D. C. M. of the
Ontario District, has caused a circular to be issued
by his Secretary to each of the Lodges in his Dis-
trict, setting forth the importance of every officer
and every member becoming acquainited with the
established mode of working, and with that view,
stating that measures will be taken at an early day
to reorganize the Lodges of instruction which were
in operation last year. It is also -ecommenîded tliat
as soon as a Master of a Lodge becomes thoroughly
acquainted with the work, he shall cause a Lodge
of instruction te be established in his own Lodge,
as provided by the G. L. Constitution, so that mem-
bers unable to -.ttend the regular Lodges of instrue-
tion may be:me flamiliar with the ritual. To assist
those desirous of learning the established vork, who
lay need further help than can be obtained in their

General Lodge of Instruction, the D. D. G. M. pro-
poses, in the meantime, to devote the first Friday of
each month from 3 p. m., and the first Saturday of
each month from 2 p. m., to their service, and he
will be glad to meet any member, and more par-
ticularly any officer, of any of the Lodges in the
District, on either of those days, at the Rooms of
Lebanon Lodge, Corinthian Hall, Oshawa. This is
the true spirit which should actuate these impor-
tant Masters in the Craft, and we should be glad to
sec the example set by Brother McCabe very gene-
rally followed by the Deputy District Grand Masters
throughout the jurisdiction.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.

The animal assembly of the ProvinciaL Grand
Conclave of Masonie Knights Templar took place
at Ottawa on the 14th ult. An unusually large
pumber of parties were present, and the address of
V. E. Commander, Col. W. J. B. McLeod Moore,
Provincial Grand Commander, was a Most interest-
ing paper. We shall give the address and the list
of officers elected in th next number of THE
CRAFTSMAN.
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GRAND CHAPTER OF CANADA.

The Tenth Annual Convocation of the Grand e
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons of Canada was held
at the Masonie Hall, Ottawa, on Tuesday, the 13th
August, uit.

The lbllowing Grand Ollicers and acting Grand
Oiticers were present:
M. E. Comp..T. T . larington, Grand Z.
R. E. I W. G. Il. McLeod More, P. G. I., as I I. G. Coun.
c c " A. A. Stevenson, Il. 0. Il., as " J.
c ci T. B. Harris, Gritnd Scribe E.
« « Ilenry A. Sims, " " N.

V. " " L. G. Smyth, as Prin. Sojourner.
IR. " « John W. Murton, " Treasurer.
cc " William M. Jamieson, " Registrar.

V. " " A. T. Houel, as b 1st Asst. Soj.
B. " f Alex. S. Kirkpatrick, as < 2nd 91 Il

< <b George En. Earl, as « Sword Bearer.
« '" Charles L. Beard, as ' Standard Bearer.
<b « George Robertson, as " Dir. of Ceremonies.

V. ' * John P. Fcatherston, c Organist.
«c < Stan. il. Blondheinm, et Pursuivant.

' John Sweetman, E Janitor.
V. ' « John S. Henderson, P. O. S., as

" " Peter Begg, as Grand Stewards.
il I M. J. May, as G
e cg Wm. Reid, as

GnAND SUrE uTE.DENTS.

R. E. Comp. David Curtis, Wilson District.
t c I James Adams, Toronto "
l " c "L. . lendersou, 1. Edward «
cc " " Thomas Milton, Montreal

There vere present besides, representatives from
twenty-three Chapters, the attendance being larger
than at any previons convocation.

The minutes as printed having been accepted
as read, and all Royal Arch Masons in good standing
havinge been admitted, the M. E. Z. delivered his
annual address, which has already appeared in the
columns of THE CRAFTSMAN. The address was
referred to the Executive Committee, to report
thereon at the earliest possible hour.

REPORTS OF* GRAND SUPERINTENDENTS.

The following Reports of Grand Superintendents
were then rend:-

HAMILTON DISTRICT.
To the M. E. Grand Council, Officers and Comlpanions of the Grand

Chapter of Canada:

M. E SIR AND COMPANIONS:-In comphance
vith the requirements of the Constitution, I have
the honor of subnitting my report on the state of
Royal Arcli Masonry Ii this District for the past
year.

I have visited the Hiran and St. John's Chapters
in Hamilton, and feel pleased to report that both are
in a. healthy and prosperous condition, and ably
presided over.

Owing to ill health, I have not visited the Chapters
at a distance, but an well assured that Mount
Moriah Chapter, at St. Catharines, steadily maintains
its former good character, and continues to add to
its numbers only such material " as we are author-
ized to receive." I learn fron R. E.Conp.Seymour
that he and two Past 1st Principals froin St. Catha-
rines did, on the ist day of March last, install the
following officers in the McCallum Chapter, at
Dunnville, under the authority of a dispensation
granted by the M. E. G. Z., viz:-

Comp. Laxighlan McCaiIum, Z.; Comp. Orr Brownson, Il.; Comp.

[abez Amsdcen, D., Comp. J. T. Farrell, Scribu E.; Comp. John
Parry, Scribe N.; Comp. Joseph Hurssell, P. Soj.; Comp. J. Nichol-
on, Treas; Comps. M. C Upper and J. Gibson, Asst. Sojs. i Comp.
1. Root, Janitor.

Innediately aller the installation, Ji% e candidates
received the Mark, Past Master's, and M. E. Master's
Degrees; and lt the ensuing regular convocation
held on the 19th April, the6 Holy R A. Degrec was
conferred upon them. I ar glad to learn that the
outiit of this Chapter is good, and that the truc
spirit actuates the companions in their laudable
endeavors to make it creditable to themselves and
worthy of enanating from the Grand Chapter of
Canada. But they will need careful supervision
until thoroughly in working order. I would
suggest that a warrant of confirmation be granted
this Chapter.

All which is respectfully submitted.
THOS. DUGGAN,-

Grand Sup. I. D.

EASTERN TOw.NSHIPS DISTRICT,

'norsc< or QUEBEo.

To the Most Excellent Grand Cauncil, Oficers and Companions of
the Grand Chapier of Canada:

As required by the Grand Chapter, I beg to
submit a brief report of Royal Arch Masonry in
this District.

The number of Chapters is still nominally three.
In March last, accompanied by E. Comp. W. A.

Taylor, Past Z. of Dorchester Chapter, I visited
Golden Rule Chapter, Stanstead; installed its
officers and inspected its work, which is in accor-
dance with the ritual practised in the United States.

This Chapter continues to prosper steadly.
Previous to ny visit its regular convocations

were onily held quarterly; but a dispensation was
then asled for to hold them monthly, which 1
recommended and which has'since been granted
by the Most Excellent Grand Z., and I have no
doubt the change will materially benefit the Chapter.

During the year 1866, Dorchester Chapter Water-
loo, added none to its numbers, but several candi-
dates have since been exalted, and other applications
are now before it.

It is now upwards of flve years since a convoca-
tion of Bedford District Chapter was held, and I
see no reason vhy it should not be struck off the
list.

It is vith decp regret that 1 report the death of
my brother, Jonathan Robinson, which occurred
26th Oct., 1866, at Waterloo.

le was for many years an active member of
Dorchester Chapter, and one of the first exalted in
it.

The whole respectfully submitted.
H. L. ROBINSON,

Grand Supt. Eastern Toen-hips District.

TORONTO.
To the Most Excelent the Grand Council, Offers and Companions

of the Grand Royal -Irch Chapter of Canada:

It becomes my duty at this time, in compliance
with constitutional requirements, to transmit an
Annual Report of the state of capitular Masoury in
the Toronto District, nid in so doing it is with
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pleasure that I am enabled 1o state that at no timue a
in my recollection lias il beeL in a more prbm.sing u
and prosperous condition than at present.

There are niow three chapters in the District, in
full work, acknowledging your supremue authority, P
viz: '

Kmgp Solomon's, No. 8, Toronto.
Manitou, " 27, Collingwood, and
Pentalpha, U. D., Oshawa.

At the annual Meeting last January, 1 officially
-visited Kin- 8olomoîý% Ohapter, Noe. 8, and
installed theur three Principals, as follovs, V. E.
comp. A. T. Houe], Z., E. comp. J. Cur-ecnven, Il
a1d E. comp. A. T. Lamb, J., together witl the other
officers. The V. E. Z. iniforms me that since their r
Annual Report te Grand Chapter, they have added t
to their numbers live by exaltation and two by t
affiliation, and two have demitted, being an increase
of five, and that their prospects are of the very best. r

Ou March 4th, I officially visited Manitou Chapter
at Collingwood, and installed their officers, the three
principal are E. comp. Henry MacPherson, Z.; E.
comp. John Nettleton, H: and E. comp. John
Harvie, J., also, E. comp. Henry Robertson, past
Z. Althîough but little over a year since I instituted
this ehapter it now numbers thirty eight members,
and I am informed by members thereof that they
are in a most prosperous condition-inancially and
othçrwise.

Last October an application was made by nine R.
A. Masons for a dispensation to organize a chapter
at-Oshawa, which dispensation being granted by the
M. E. Grand Z., I procecded there on the 7th Nov.,
accompanied by R. E. ecnp. S. B. Campbell; V. E.
comp. A T. Houel -E. comp. A. DeGrassi, (of St.
John's Chapter, G.'R. S.,) and a number of other
companions, and instituted Pentalpha Chapter, and
then installed the following oflicers, viz: E. cmp.
Win. McCabe, Z.: E. comp Geo. H. Dartneil, H :
E. comp. Bradford Patterson, J: comp. W. I.
Billings as Scribe E.: comp. H. S. Northrup as S.
N.: camp. Francis Keller, P. S.: comp. J. H.
Greenwood, S. S.: comp. M. Gilbranson, J. S.:
comp. R. Brodie, Janitor. Since then the chapter
has progressed in manner that bids fair to make it,
rank among the best ni the jurisdiction. It now
munbers twenty members, ail zealous in the cause.
It meets on the first friday of each month.

There is still another chapter under my superin-
tendency to whose unfortunate position, i, ii my
last annual Report called your attention, I refer to
St. Andrew's Chapter, No. 4, from whom no returns
have been received for about four years, (1863,) and
which, so far as I can ascertain, lias heldxno meeting
from that time until some live veeks since, when a
notice calling the members to-ether was issued by
Comp. James Bain, Scribe 9.; a second meeting
was called for last weak, for the purpose of electinig
officers, but there xas no quorum present, so far as
1 am informed; under all the circumstances of the
case I deem it highly necessary that Grand Chapter
should take some definite action im. the premises, as
the state of abeyance in which that chapter now is,
is highly injurious to the cause of Royal Arch
Masonry in the District, and more especially to the
chapter located in the city of Toronto.

The utmost harmony and friendly feelings
continue to characterize the chapters of the District,

nd every thing seems to promise a long career of
sefulnieas and prosperity.
Most fervently do Ive all return thanks to hfie

Most High for having kept us durin- so long a
eriod free from sickness and fron deatl.
All which is respectfully submitted,

JAMES ADAMS,
S. S. D.

IIURON DISTRICT.
7o the M. B. ihe Grand Coune, Officers and Members of the Grand

Chapier, in Annnal Convocation assembled:

Azrecably to the requirements of the Constitution
f this Grand Chapter, I again present my annual
eport on the condition of Royal Arcli Masonry in
he London District.

It is a source ofgreat pleasure to me to be able to
eport that the Royal Art is in a very Dlourishing
ondition throughout the District.
The duties appertaining to the office of Grand

Superintendent have net ieen very onerous Ii my
District, owing to the harmony and good feeling
which prevails in the several Chapters, as well as
heir linited number.

On the 25th of Feb., with the assistance of R. E.
cnmp. T. B. Harris G. S. E. and V. E. comp. John
Clark,1 st P. Z. of Ëzra Chapter, No. 23, Simcoe, I
nstalled the officers of Tecumseh Chapter No. 24,
Stratf*ord, and on the 19th of Jlune I installed the
ffiers of Waw'anosh Chapter, No. 15, Sarnia.
I had made an appoint»ent to visit St. George':

Chapter. No. 5, London, on the 28th June; but as I
vas that wveek engaged iii the discharge of the
duties of my office as D. D. G. M. for the Hfuron
District, I was detained longer than I expected, and
consequently was prevented from keeping the
appointment I had made with the companons in
London.

On the 7th of Aueust, assisted by V. E. comp.
Thos. Winter, 1st P. 2. of Tecumseh Chapter, No.
24, Stratiord, and E. comp. John Harris, P. Z. of
Hiram Chapter, I installed the officers of Huron
Chapter-a new Chapter, opened U. D. in the Town
of Goderich.

I think that it wlould be for the welfare of the
Grand Chapter if the animal convocation could bc
held at the sane time and place as Grand Lodg'ýe
inasmuch as it is a great tax, both in respect- o'
money and time, to leave home twice within such a
short space of time, particularly when the distance
is se great, as it happens to be tis year.

The business of Grand Chapter is but limited, and
is usually transacted in a few hours, and no loss or
injnry could, in my opinion, result from the time of
meeting being changed; and I have no doubt that
hy such alteration a much larger attendance would
be secured.

AL of which is respectfully submitted,
CHAS. KAHN,

Grand Sup., London .District.

QUEBEC DISTRICT.
To the M. E. Grand Counci, Officcrs and Companions of the Grand

Royal «Arch Chapter of Canada:

In accordance -with the constitutional requirement
of Grand Chapter, I have the honor to submit the
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following briefreport of Royal Arch Masonry iii the Principal of the chapter, and is admirably adsied
District of Quebee. to the purpose of Royal Arch Masoiry.

I have much pleasure in reportine the continued The vhole most respectfnlly subinitted,
prosperity of" Stadacona" Chapter,Ligo. 13, it bein-
the only chapter in this district under the G. C. o1 T raOS MILTOMI
Canada, ils membèrs are increasing rapidly, amr S,
under the present Principals and Olicers, lins DISTRICT.

other period since I have had the honour to be a
member.

Al which is respectfilly submitted,
TIOS. LAMBER',

G:-and Supt., Q. D.

PRINCE EDWARD DISTRICT.
To the Mosi Lxcellent the Grand Council, Officers and Members of

the.Grand RoyalArch Chapter, inA nnual Convocation assembled:

This being, the close of the year by which my
duties as District Grand Superintendent of Prince
Edward District ceases, it becomes my duty to
report upon the condition of Royal Arcli Masonry
under my superintendance.

There are but two chapters in the District over
which I have the honor to preside, namely, Moira,
No. 7, held in Belleville, and St. Marks, No. 26, held
at Trenton, both of which are in a most prosperous
condition.

I am hapy to say that durin- the year nothing
lias transpired whici las called ior my imterference,
or i any way narred the harmon y and good feeling
existing among the compaions of these chapters,
and I have therelore to congratulate myself upon
the easy task I have had to perform.

I have to thank the com anions of these two
chapters for many and uniborm acts of kindness
extended to me during the year.

Al which is respectfully submuitted,
L. H. HENDERSON,

D. G. S., P. E. D.

MONTREAT DISTRICT.
To the Most Excellent the Grand Council, and Companions of the

Grand Royal .rch Chapler of Canada:

Agrecable to the constitutional requirements of*
Grand Chapter, I have the pleasure of submitting
to you my report on the condition of Royal Arch
Masonry im Aontreal.

Nothing of special moment having transpired in
this district durine- the past year, my report must
necessarily be brieT. The two chapters, which, are
the Carnarvon, No. 21, and the Mount Horeb, No.
25, (both located mi this city), continue to meet
regularly and work creditably, labourimg with that
commendable zeal which should always be the
the distingmushmng characteristic of our order, and
faithfully dischargiumg the duties incumbent upon
them. The greatest peace and harmony prevails
amon- the members of each chapter, no complaints
have beei heard, no discontent exists, and the love
of a mason, pure both in primciple and practice,appears to dwell in the breast of every one.

The Mount Horeb Chapter lias removed to its
new hall in Notre Dame Street, which has been
leased for a tern of ten years; it has been erected
and furished under the superintendence of the lirst

To the MAot Excellent Council, Ojilcers and Companions of the
Grand Chapter of Canada:

ln reporting upon the state of R. A. Masonry in
the Wilson District, I have to congratulate Grand
Chapter on the general prosperity and harmony
prevailing therein.

There being but threc Chapters in this District,
my duties as Grand Superintendent are necessarily
very light, and the work of the chapters has,
(throughî the large experience and superior intel-
ligence of the Comps. presiding), been so well
conducted that iothit..g was reqmured of the Super-
intendent beyond an occasional friendly visit by
way ofrecognition or encouragement.

The ' Oxford" Chapter, at Woodstock, presided
over by Comp. C. L. Beard is progressîng very
satisictorily under bis mild sway; seven members
have been exalted ii this chapter duriig the past
year.

The " Mount Horeb" Chapter, at Brantford
presided over by V. E. Comp. J. W. Lethbridge is
gradually imcreasin« its membership, giving more
attention to the quafity than to the quantity of the
inaterial carried up.

The "Ezra' Chapter at Simcoe, presided over by
V. E. Comp. J. Clark, has under the superior
management of its popular chief attained a high
degree of prosperity. Thirteen Companions have
beeni exalted in this Chapter during the Masonie
year now closing.

The books of the chapters respectively, I am
happy to say, have been properly kept and the
returnls to Grand Chapter regularly made.

Respectfully submitted,
D. CURTIS,

G. S., W. D.

REPORTS AIND REFERENCES.
These Renorts were on motion of R. E. comp. A.

A. Stevens.1, referred to the Executive Committee
for report.

The statements from the Grand Scribe E., and
Grand Treasurer, were read, and referred to saine
Committee.

R. E. comp. .Tames Seymour, Chairman of the
Committee on Foreignl Correspondence, submitted
a very interesting report, which on motion of R. E.
comp. T. B. Harms, vas ordered to be printed in
the Minutes, and the thanks of Grand Ohapter were
tende.-ed to R. E. comp. Seymour for the admirable
mannei in which the report had been cornpiled by
him.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
At the Evening Session the election of officers for

the ensuing year was procceded with, with the fol-
lowimig result:

I. E. Comp. T. DougI H narington, re-clected Grand Z.
R I I David Curtis , Grand .et et " JameusSeymour, Grand 3.
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R. E. Comp. Thomas Bird Harris, re-elected Grand Scribo E.
"e " " A. G. Srnyth, Grand Scribe N.
" " " Aug. T. gouel, Grand Prov. Soj.
tg" Isaac H. Stearas, Grand Treasurer.
" " " John S. Bowen, Grand Registrar.

" Thos. lolywell, Grand Janitor.

GRAND SUPERINTENDENTS.

R. E. Comp. Charles Kahn, London District.
t 14 4 Charles L. Beard, Wilson District.
. "g 4. John W. Murton, Hamilton District.

49" " James Adams, Toronto District.
ci d c H. W. DoLany, Prince Edward District.
" " " Alex. S. Kirkpatrick, Central District.
"g " Thomas Milton, Montreal District.
tg " e H. L. Robinson, Eastern Townships District.
" " " Thos. Lambert, Quebec District.

The M. E. Z. subsequently was pleased to make
the following appointments:

V. E. Comp. Henry Robertson, Grand lst Asst. Soj.
" " i Rev. Charles Forest, t 2nd d "
" e I William Reid, < Sword Bearer.
" t " Henry J. Pratten, " Standard "
" " " M. J. May, Dir. of Ceremonies.
"4 4 et George En. Earl, et Organist.
li e t Stanislaus H. Blondheim, Il Pursuivant.
"i " " Peter Begg,
tg " t S. G. Dolson t

« « a William Johnson,
d g William Ellis. j

The following companions were elected by ý
Chapter, as members of the Executive Com:
for the ensuing year, viz:-R. E. Comps.
Macdonnell, L. H. Henderson, H. A. Sims, an(
Comps. Henry Robertson and J. P. Featherst

TIME OF MEETING.

R. LE. Comp. A. A. Stevenson gave notice a
the next annual convocation he would m<
amend the Constitution, so that the Grand C]
shal hold its animal convocation on the M
preceding the annual communication of (
Lodge in July.

REPORTS OF EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

The Executive Committee presented the f
ing reports, which were, on motion, receive
adopted:-

REPORT ON WARRANTS.

The Executive Committee begs leave to
that it has had under consideration petitions f
establishment of three new Chapters durin
past year, to wit:

The Pentalpha Chapter, at Oshawa.
The McCallum Chapter, at Dunnville.
The Huron Chapter, at Goderich.

Dispensations for the samle have been grant
the M. E. the Grand Z., and the said Ch
appear from the District reports to be cred
conducted.

Your Committee therefore begs to recomr
that warrants be granted to the said Chapt
saon as they exhibit their minute books i
Grand Scribe E., and show them to be kept
requirements of the Craft demand.

REPORT ON AUDIT AND FINANCE.
2b the Most Excellet Council:

The Executive Committee have exarine
books and vouchers of the Grand Scribe hË. ai
Grand Treasurer, and found the same correct

The .Committee have examined the following
accounht, and recommend them for payment,:
John Ellis, for parchments and printing. $60 00
W. <I. Chewett & Co., engraving, printing

and parchments................................. 65 00
Grand Scribe E., incidental expenses......... 26 83
Grand Scribe E., salary to August, 1867, for

one year............................................ 300 00
Grand Scribe E., on acet. arrears............... 200 00

$651 83

From the accounts of Grand Treasurer, it
appears that there was on hand, Aug.,
1866, a balance of .......... .......... $381 98

Receipts since, as per statement............... 1007 15

$1389 13
Accounts passed at last convocation,

and since paid ........................ $504 61
Printing minutes of last meeting..... 99 75

604 36
This shows a balance in the books of Trea-

surer of.......................$..................... $784 77
From which deduct the accounts recom-

mended to be paid ............................. 651 83

Leaving a balance of..............$13-2 94
The Committee recommend that the account for

prnting the procecdings of this annual convocation
bepaid so soon as the work is done and that the
balance of $550 due the Grand Scribe E. be reduced
by payments so soon as the funds will admit.

All which is respectfully submitted.
HENRY A. SIMS,

Chairman .Ex. Com., pro. lem.

TàBuLan STAT rm, Extracted from the Returns of Chaptars for
the Year 1867:

281
29
30

NAxE or CcApra.

Ancient Frontenac....
The Hiram ... .....
SLAndrow's .........
St. George's..........
St. John's............
Moira ...............
King Solomon's.......
Golden Rule .........
Cataraqui............
Stadacona ...........
ledford District......
Wawanosh...........
Carleton.............
Dorchester...........
Oxford........... ....
Mount Moriah........
Mount Horeb.........
Carnarvon·...........
Grenville'...........
Ezra'.............
Tecumseh ..........
Mount Horeb ........
St. Mark's' ..........
Manitou ............
Pentalpha ...... ,. ...
McCallum ...........
Huron............

PLCE.

Kingston ......
Hamilton.......
Toronto .......
London........
Hamilton.......
Belleville ......
Toronto .......
Stanstead.......
Kingston.......
Quebec ........
Dunham ...... ,
Sarnia........
Ottawa ....
Waterloo.......
Woodstock.
St. Catharines...
Brantford.......
Montreal ......
Prcscott .......
Simcoe ........
Stratford .
Montreal...
Trenton .......
Dolingwood....
Oshawa .
Dunnville.....,.
Goderich...

.3 .
.. 1..

3 1-.

2 4..

. S..

.. 2..

....
8 3..

.. 3 ..

32..

.. 9 1
5 10 1I

.. 147 1.20
1158 31.60

1141 31.50
180 78.80

.. 64 12.50

.. 53 120.00

.. 37 1.00
1 22 8.50

95.20

125 36.20
... 5G 75.40
1,38 10.85
239 25.80
1'70 85.60

24 4.00

20 52.00
.. 23 12.40
.. 53 60.60

.. 65.80
20 10.00
26 08.00
Il 40.00

.. 10 40.00

.. 12 40.00

'0 Mad reiuras and paymcnts in Grand Chapter.

.

.

.

-vrlrlnni-r 1 -
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BANQUET.

The Grand Chapter was called from labor to
attend a banquet at the Russell House which had
been generously tenidered to the oflicers, members,
and representatives, in attendance at this convoca-
tion, by the companions of Carlton Chapter No. 16,
and to meet again the following morning, Wednes-
day, at 10 o'clock, a. in.

WEDNESDAY, Aug. 14,1867.
The Grand Chapter resnmed its sittings at il

o'clock, a. i.
GRAND SUPERINTENDENTS' REPORTS.

The Executive Conmnittee submitted the follow-
ing report on the Reports of Grand Superintendents,
of Districts, which, on motion, was received and
adopted:-

The Executive Committee has had laid before it
the following reports. To wit: those oU
R1. E. Comp. Charles Kahn of~ the London District.David Curtis, Wilson

Thomas Duggan, Ilavilton
" James Adams, Toronto "

L. H. Ilenderson, Prince Edw'd
"< " " Thomas Milton, Montreal

I. L. Robinson, E. Townships
Thomas Lambert, Quebec "

Your Comnittee has duly considered .e said
reports, and must congratulate Grand Uhapter upon
the exceXenit condition of capitular Masonry in the
jurisdiction, as slou% n by the same.

Your Committee cannot endorse the recommen-
dation containîed in R. E. Comp. Kahn's report,
relative to the annual convocations or Grand Chap-
ter being held at the same time as Grand Lodge
holds its conmunications, inasnuch as the week is
fully oecupied by Grand Lodge, and sullicient time
cannot then be found for our convocations without
holding them mu the folloui mng week. This, your
Committee thinks, would not be fonnd convenient,
inasmuci as it would keep the Companions away
from their homes over Sunday.

Grand Chapter is not usually attended by the
saine bretlren who attend Grand Lodge, and the
obiection to the present arrangement is not, in this
view, as objectionable as migh.t appear at lirst sight.

A later tiune in the year, say in September o,
October, might be selected for the Grand Chapter
convocatnias, and nîight prove more generally
convenient than the present meetins in August,
folloving, as they do, so closely the Urand Lodge
meetings.

Your Coîmmittee, hIowever, recommend that in
view of the ionfederation of the Provincos, it is
highly desirable that the present perambulating
system of meeting of Grand Chapter should be
discontinued, and that sone central place should be
decided upon wlere the meetings shall be held
from year to year. as it is evidentîy undesirable that
the books, records, &c., should continue to be
carried anout froa place to place as lieretofore.

Your Committee would suggest to Grand Chapter
that some action shiould bc tak-en to bring about
uniformity of ritual in the vorking of subordinate

Chapters; and, if necessay to meet that end, that
properly qualilied pereons be appointed to instruct
Chapters- the Chapters availing themselves, payng
for suel services.

Your Committee notices that no report bas been
received fbr the Central District, neither was there
any report received from that District at the convo-
cation at St. Catharines. The Chapters in that
District are, your Committee hopes, in a satisfactory
condition ; but still it thinks that the provision of
the Constitution calling for such annual report
should be punctually complied with. Your Com-
mittee .would recommend that more care b, ob-
served in the nomination and appointinent or the
Grand Superintendents, and only those companions
be selected for that responsible office who are likely
to devote the requisite time to the duties.

All which is respectfully submitted.
HENRY A. SIMS,

.5cins Chairman.

On motion of E. Comp. Wm. Ellis, the thanks of
Grand Uhapter were uianimously tendered to the
Companions of Carleton Chapter, No. 16, fbr the
handsome entertainnent extended to aIl the officers
and represeutatives present at this annual convoca-
tion.

INSTALLATION.

The M. E. Z. installed and invested the newly
elected and appomnted officers present, who were
proclaimed and saluted with the usual masonic
forms; and lie also directed that each Companion
elected or appointed to office, and who was not
present, should be inistalled and invested in the
Chapter of wbich he is a inember.

REPORT ON ADDRESS OF M. E. Z.

The Executive Committee submitted the follow-
ing report on the address or M. E. Z., which, on
motion, was received and adopted:

REPORT ON M. E. G. Z.'S ADDRESS.

Your Committee to whom was referred the
admirable address of the M. E. G. Z., delivered at
the openin- of the present convocation, beg leave to
report as follows:

The prosperous circumstances under which this,
the tenth annual convocation of the Grand Chapter
of Canada isheld, very pro erl calls for our devout
acknowledgments to the MostîHigh, through whose
nercy and lioving kindness we are again permitted

to meet together to discuss the progress of our
beloved order, and to devise measures for ensuing
its continued efficiency.

Your Committee take great pleasure in welcoming
to our fold the new Chapters to whom dispensations
have been granted durng the year, and they sin-
cerely hope that an examination of their records vill
prove them worthy of receiving warrants as recom-
menîded.

Whilst notin- the M. E. G. Z.s remarks regardiug
the revival of t. Andrew's Chapter, Toronto, your
Committee regret to learn from the Grand Superint-
tendent of the District, now present, that the
sanguine aniicipations therein expressed have not
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as yet been realized. They would therefore suggest
that a periud of three or six nonths be fixed by the
M. E. G. Z., within which active work shal he
resiuned ; and, in the event of failure, that the
warrant of said Chapter be then revoked.

You- Committee heartily join in the M. E. G. Z.'s
congratulations on the steady increase of subordinate,
Chapters hailing under this jurisdiction; and they
glean vith pleasure, from the several district reports,
that iii nearly every instance a living, active zeal
marks their onward progress.

Your Committee are glad to learn that the careful
revision of Chapter by-laws has engaged so much
attention froin th M. E. G. Z., and thiey rely with
confidence on the benelicial results that will flow
from his judicious action in this important depart-
ment of bis labors.

Regarding the suggested reduction of the exalta-
tion iee required by constitution, to meet the peculiar
circunstances of military and naval brethren your
Committee are of opinion that each suborâinate
Chapter can deal with all such applicants in a
satisfactory mainer without resorting to any change
in the present Constitution, which might lead to
pernicious irregularities that all would depiore.

Your Comittee cannot too cordially endorse the
M. E. G. Z.'s views upon work, the correct exempli-
fication of vhich is a matter of deep moment to all
our subordinates. They also commend to the serious
attention of Grand Chapter the imperative nîecessity
of securing unifori ceremonies upon constituting
and consecrating new Chapters, as well as for
iistalling officers after each annual election ; and
they strongly urge the appointment of a special
committee by the M. E. G. Z. at the present convo-
cation, whose duty it shlad be to report thereon and
exemplify the saine at the next annual meeting.

Your Committee sincerely rejoice that the relations
of this Grand Chapter with all sister Grand Bodies
are of the kindliest and most fraternal character,
which, they fondly trust, will ever continue.

The report on foreign correspondence is as usual,
replete with useful and intercstinoc iIormation,
forming a valuable addition to our kasonic litera-
ture; and too hearty thanks cannot be accorded to
the Commuittee, and especially to R. E. Con.
Seymour, for the great care exercised, time expende
and trouble incurred lu its preparation.

Your Comnittee are of opinion that the M.E.G.Z.
has pursued a prudent and truly Masonic course in
not hastily recoenizing the so-called Grand R. A.
Chapter of the Iistrict of Columbia, while its right
to existence continues a subject of disgpute 'with the
general Grand Chapter of the United States, which
claims to exercise supreme control over all capitular
bodies in that country. They further beleve that
future action on this delicate question may be safely
leftlu bnis bands.

Your Committee are pained to hear of the con-
tinued distress prevailing mu the Southern States of
the acjouninRe iublic; and, whilst regretting the
inability oids grand Chapter to contribute any
amount towards their relief, they earnestly remit
the M. E. G. Z.s feeline suggestions to the beievo-
lent consideration o£ al our subordinate Chapters
and companion members.

Your committee hail with unfeigned pleasure the,
gratifying fact, so patriotically alluded to by the M.

E. G. Z, of the several Provinces of British America
being united in one confederatioi, under the lienign
sway of our beloved Sovereign. They have. the
fullest confidence that the change will greatly tend
to advance the material progress anid promote the
future happiness of the people or this important
portion of the British Empire, and at the same time
coment more strongly, 1i possible, the t'es of km-
dred. loyalty and interest vhich have bound them
in bonds of filial attachinent to the parent land.

Your committee concur in opinion with the M.
E. G. Z. as to the altered territorial relations which
confederation farces upon this Grand Chapter; and,
in so doing, they endorse his views upon our right
to exercise supreme jurisdiction over the several
Provinces now united together. They therefore
urge that the formal notice recommended by him
be sent to the Parent Bodies; that the several
chapters working under them be fraternally imvited
to accept Warrants from this Grand Chapter, and
meet with us at our next Ammual Convocation; and
furthermore, that a special committee be appointed
by the M. E. G. Z. to carry out the aucggested pre-
liminaries and report thereon at the first ensuing
convocation.

Your committee are of opinion that the interests
of this Grand Chapter will not be subserved by
fixing upon a permanent place of meeting for soine
time to come, if at all ; and more particidarly whilst
the Grand Lodge o Cianada holds to the belief that
the general wellare or the craft is best promoted by
the itinerary systemi now pursued, whieh applies
with equal or greater force to the Annual Convoca-
tions of this Grand Chapter.

Your committee would cheerfull approve of any
practical scheme emanating from the M E. G. Z.,
whereby:unafliliated companionscould be compelled
to contribute towards our charities. They never-
theless fail to discover any eflctual solution of the
difficulty; for, whiie holding that non-affiliation
deprives companions of all right to masonie relief;
the justice of exacting contributions from such
persons, te say nothing oi the seeming impossibility
of enforcing payment, is open to very grave doubts.

Your committee heartily echo the desire of the
M. E. G. Z. in rclation to old Masonie documents, and
would urge upon all companions who possess any
papers oflistoric worth the duty of lending them to
R.E. Comp. Fowler, and co-operating with him in
the interesting and really valuable compilation he is
now publishing in TIE CRAFTSMAN, which deserves
generous encouragement.

In conclusion, your comnittee beg to tender the
-rateful thanks oi this Grand Chapter to our M. E.
G. Z., for his devoted attention to the interests of
Capitular Masory in Canada, the prosperity of
which is largely attributable to his unwearied
exertions in its behalf, and they would fervently
unite with hi in exhorting the companions to ive
up to those holy teachmigs meulcated at our altars,
which he so impressively enjoins. By so doing we
cannot fhil to secure the continued blessinos o the
Most IIigh, who vill also support our orer with
every moral and social virtue.

All which is respectfully submitted,
H. A. SIMS,

chairman, pro 1tm.
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NOTICE OF MOTION.-JURISDICTION.

R. E. Comp. II. A. Sims gave notice that at the
next annual convocation, he will move that, in view
of the jurisdiction of Grand Chapter being extended
over the whole Dominion of Canada, provision be
made for creatinge the Provinces of New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia mito Royal Arch Districts and the
appointment of Grand Superintendents f'or such
districts; and that the Constitution be amended
accordingly.

On motion of R. E. Comp. James Seymour, the
M. E. Z. -was authorized to name a Committee to
correspond with the Parent Grand. Chapters and
subordinate Chapters of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, with a view to the establishment of one
supreme authority over said Dominion, and to report
at the next convocation.

RITUAL.

On motion of R. E. Comp H. A. Sims, the M. E.
Z. was requested toi name a Committee to arrange
the necessary installation consecration and dedica-
tion ceremonies, who shall report and exemplify the
saine at the next annual convocation.

The usual motion authorizing the M. E. Z. to pay
contin ent expenses of conivocation was passed, and
the lagors of Grand Chapter being ended, it was
closed in fbrm after solemi prayer.

MONTHLY RECORD OF CURRENT EVENTS.

-A movement is on foot in Austria for the separation of the
public schools from the church.

-The Cable informs us that dispatches from the island of Malta
represent the choiera as raging there.

-Semé rather serions riots occured in Montreal ut the close of
the élection for the Western Division. The Mechanic's Hall, used
as the head-qunrters of Mr. McGee, was very greatly damaged.

-In the boat race, at Springfield, between the Ward Brothers
and a New Brunsvik crew, not the crcw that %von the great
international race ut Paris, the former were victorious.

-Active preparations are bing made for the speedy departure
of troops from India to rescue thu British prisoners in Abyssinia.
Sir Wm. Napier las bc.n appointed ta command the expeditton.

-The Canadian Government hon offered $1,000 reward for the
discovery of thr inccndiary who fired the cual oil store in Montreal,
$500 for the oteir buildings, and $50 for the cutting of the hose.

-The Fenians have beld another congresas t Cleveland, cleet-
ing Mr Roberts as their President, receiving reports from their
war and other ministers, and issuing a declaration of principles.
This fenian business is degenerating into a melancholy farce.

-Several changes in the location of Ber Majesty's troops in this
country have just bren maie. The 7th Fusilcers have left Brant-
ford, and have been replaced by the GOth, wvhile the 16th have left
Hamilton to go into camp at Logan's farm, near Montreal, and
bave been replaccd by the 20th.

-Further advices fron China state thiat the port of Tamango , in
Japan, had been designated by the Japanese government for the
use of foreigners, and had lecn ilrown open ta the commerce of ail
nations, in aiccordanc vith an agreencnt made w;ith the foreign
represestatives at Oiaca.

-Havana letters of Auigust 101h, Fay a scrious riot oceurred at
Matauzab during a bull figlt. The l'r.sidnt attempted to stop the
sport, ien the penple tore the circuis down and let looe cight
ivild bull in the street. A policeman was mortally wounded, and
the President wvas compelîslled ta Oce. A detachment of troops ivas
called out, and restorett peace.

-It la reported that the différences between Prussia and Denmark
in regard to Northi Schieswig, and the exceution of tha stipulations
of the treaty of Prague, arc In a fair way to be settled. Tho nego-
tiations now going on between the two countries indicato a dis.
position on both sides te coma to a speedy agreement.

-Lord Monck has been granted another year of offico. The
Imperial Government wisely considering that the Confedoration
scheme baving been originated and carried out under his Excellen-
cy's administration, it is only right that ho should remain at the
bead of the Government until the necessary measures ara adopted
to give effect to the union. Lord Naas is spoken of as bis pro-
bably successor should the present Imperial Government remain
In office.

-His Royal Majesty the Sultan, on bis return ta Constantinople,
received an address from the Grand Vizier, whom ha left in charge
of the Governmcntduring bis absence. la bis reply to this address
the Sultan, after reviewing bis recent journey ta Western Europe,
says, that as the result cf his observations, he la prompted te
inaugurato an era of progress for the Ottoman Empire, and ho
promises te submit a seres of measures c f reform for the benefit of
his subjects.

-Thé month bas been a busy one In the Country, the élections
for the Bouse of Commons of the Dominion of Canada, and for the
Local Legislatures having occupied public attention te the exclu.
sien of almost every other subject. The clections already ended
have resulted in a very large majority in ail the Legislatures for
the Governments. Ail the Ministers in the Provinces of Ontario
and Quebec, with the e-ception of the Hon. Stephen Richards, have
been elected, either by acclamation or by large inajorities.

-The Reform Bill lias recived the sanction cf Her Majesty, and
is now tha law of the land. In the Bouse of Lords when the Bill
vas returned from the Commons, its consideration was resumed.
Earl Derby was present and moved that the Bouse recede from ail
its amendments te the bill, except the one providing for the repre-
sentatio of ninoriticst, which had been accepted by the Bouse of
Commons. This resolution was carried. The Ieform League bas
resolved ta maintain its organization, and is now going te adrocato
the adoption of the ballot.

-The recent conference at Salsbury between the Emperor Xa-
poleon and Francis Joseph, has given rise ta a great many contra-
dictory reports. One report states that the interviews have
resulted in a good understanding, that no treaty has been made.
Another declares that a formal treaty bas been made for the for-
mation of a South German Confederation, but that in consequence
of the refusai of Bavaria te give in ita adherence, the treaty has
proved a failure. A vienna journal, generally supposed to be the.
organ of the Prime Minister, Baron Von Buest, asserts positively
that a defensive alliance between the two powers had becu
formed i while another leading Vienna journal speaks of such an
alliance as pussible, in case a treaty of alliance should bu made
betwecn Prussia and the Russian Empire.

-Thé Foreign Office bas issued a bluebook containing documents
which have been fylcd in that department in connection with the
Alabama claimit, which bave passed between the Governments of
Great Britain and the United States for settlement of the Alabama
claims. All the latest despatches show what progress bas been
made la the controversy, and state the conditions upon which the
English Government ls willing to attempt a final settlement. Tho
despatch is addressed by Lord Stanley, Minister of Foreign affairs,
te Sir. Frederickc Bruce, Minister at Washington. Lord Stanlay
infprms Sir Frederick Bruce that England ls willing te submit thé
claims of American citizens for danages causedi by the Alabama,
and ail other similar demands on the part of the United States, to
a Commission of Arbitration if the claims of British sunjects
against the Unit&d States for losses suffered during the late war or
rebeliion are likewise submitted to the decision of the Commission.
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